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project ir»s in too crude a stsle, »nd the old

compinr prom'ufd to •tn»nd »nd reduce the

price to 6s. s5d. per thousand ((ft.

Ai « coniider«ble profit it to be derived

from the manufacture ol ea», it is to be hoped

the new Health of To*n» Bill, to be iouoduced

by her Maje»tj'« mini»ler». "-ill place both the

upply of waier and gaa in ihc banda of the

municipal aulhorilies, and the prnfiu derived

may be applied either in the reduction of Uxa-

tion or to the permanent improvement of the

citT.

It ha* occurred lo aa, that in thia a|;e of

•ham and electric telegraphs, the »yatem of

lifhiini; (he public lampt mi|Eht be improved,

and the old faabioned lamplighter, »ilh his

long ladder, &c., diapeoaed with, a ereal nui-

sance in populous placea. We think that the

dtv bta arrived when the

be lighted limultaoeoualy by the aid of galva

niim.

We truat that the spirit of improvement

*hlcb baa recently manifested itself in Chester

will respect many of those venerable and anti-

quated building that add aomuch tolhainterest

of the place.botb to the lover of archeology and

BolJquariauiam,and that they will be pre«en>'ed

by the aulhorilies with u much religioua sanc-

tity aa the " ro«s" and the venerable walls thai

•ncompaas the renowned city. The cathedral

and other public edifice;!, erected of the soft

red sandstone of the diatrict, exhibit outward

and air, or be otherwise injarioiM to the

owners or occupiers of the buildings adjoining

thereto on any side thereof."

'I'he district-eurveTor, at the instance of the

adjoining owners, objected; aud the decision

of the referees was therefore sought. The
award was :

—

"That the portico in question would be in-

jurious to the owners and occupiers of the

buildings on the sides thereof, and that, there-

fore, it would be contrmry to the provisions of

the Metropolitan Uuildinga Act to project the

same before ihr general line of the abop-fronls

on the same tide of the street."

cabinet-work, having similar requiremeota, to

be fixed at a distance lesa tbaD \i inches from

timber."

CORBF.I.LINa FOR tlllVlNKVS.

Mr. W. Snook, in buildioK two second-rate

bouses, Edith Villas, North End, Fulham, bad

ublie lamps should committed what the district-aurveyor considered

' ' an irregularity ;
" namely, the chimney-breast

and alack have been corbelled over the whole
space, between the front and back chimney
breasts, on the front therrof, on tbe floor next

below the top floor, and to a projection exceed-
ing 4) incbea."

The referees determined, "that the opera-

tion in question ia not expressly provided

for by the Metropolitan Buildinga Acta,

or either of them, but llisl the eurveynr

of the diatrict was justified in layinjr his infor-

mation; and inasmuch aa ihepmjeciion of the

chimneys ia between two cliiainey breasu,

marks of rapid decav, and it it to be regretted I
»bich arc built, froU tbe foundation, of not lest

that tbe reatorations that are alowly taking
j

projection than the overhanging work, the aub-

friable jeet of the information ; and the construction is

to be
place are being executed in tbe same
material, althounh i;ood durable stone can be

obtained from Mirley and Pecbfortun, as evi-

denced in the County Hall, Grosvenor Bridge,

and other buildings in the locality. A fine

throne ha* recently been erected ia the cathe-

dral from the design of .Mr. Husaey.
U'e cannot close this article without men-

tioning the disgraceful practice of trurying the

dead within tbe bnundaries of tlie town. The
aurface of St. Juho's churchyard appeara to be

raited nearly 3 feet above its original level, from
the accumulation of dead Iwdics that hat e been
depoaiied there. Surely another aesainn wiJI

not be allowed tn elapse, and this ditrfi£utablc

state of things continue.
~

it is contemplated to erect a msgnificent

central station for the fite railways meeting in

Cheater, and that a new approach to the city

will be formed. We trust that the railwar com-
panies will not b« niggardly in their expen-
diture, but make an approach worthv of their

combined energies and tbe citizens of Chester-

We observed that the Cheater and Holy-
head Railway Company had most sacrilegiously

crotaed an angle of the wall near the Water
Tower, and. In considemtino, had put up two
moat bideoos beam bridges, instead of structures

in character with the wall and tbe adjacent

towers, and they arc condemned by every man
of taste as evincing diacreditablc parsimonious-

neaa oo tbe part of tbe company, and paying
tbe citiicDs of Chester but a poor compliment.
The detigna of the stations on the Chester

and Shrewsbury Railway display some tact and
judgment, and are gratiiyiog proofs that some
of the railway companies, at lea>t, are sensibly

alive to tbe. importance of a little architectural

embellishment.

AWARDS OP OPFICI.VL REFEREES.

rROJiCTios»^-op»N roarico.

good and safe ; aucb operation is riot

deemed cont.rary to tbe said Acts.
"

STXAU Pirt:s.

.Messrs. CollBrd,,pf Tottenham-court-road,
having inadvertently laid iron pipea for besting

their workshops to as to infringe tbe Act of
Parliament, appealed to tbe refereet with the

hope that " aa there was no possibility of ac-

cident to the building or property therein from
such pipes, tbey being on a much safer princi-

ple than the plan long adopted by tbemselvea
in other dcpartmenia of their business, and
almost universally through the pianoforte trade,

and inasmuch as the building it wholly de-

tached from every other, and stands in a com-
paratively isolated tituation, ihcy might be
spared the expense and inconvenience to them-
aelvet, and the loss of time to many of their

workmen, attendant on an alteration of aucb

Eipea, eapecially as in a recent instance at the
aths and wash-houses in Oeorge-street,

Hampstead-road, contrivances certainly not
\eM dangerooa had been permitted to remain
undisturbed."

't appeared that the " pipes are stool cast-

iron pipes of 4i inches internal diameter, fixed

so as to be in many places at not more than

4 inches from timber, and in some places in

actual contact with limber, and that tbey are

connected with a boiler from which they re-

ceive steam, the heal of which is required and
ia Dscd in an exteaaive serira of workshops to

dry wood in varioua forms, and to prepare glue
for the manuruclurc of pianofortes; that meana
are used to prevent the temperature of tbe

steam in tbe boiler f-om^resching such a de-

gree as lo involve the possibility of any sub-

slancos becoming ignited from contact with
the pipes ;" and in confirmation, that aome of
the hollow boxes technically known ns ciul

PRESENT LOW STATE OF ARCHITEC
TURAL EDUCATION^

On Wedneaday evening last, at a meetini;

of tbe Aaaociation of Architectural Draughts-

men, in their rooms, Souihampton-slreet,

Strand, Mr. Kerr read a very able paper on

architectural education, with reference to tbe

proposed pstablisbinenl of an archilectuml so-

ciety, for the benefit of those connected with

the profession in ihe capacities of student* anil

draughtsmen. From the shortness of time br-

fore going to press, we aie unable to do more
than give part of tbe paper in our present

number, but will return to it next w cek.

When I aay that the present system of ar-

chitectural educvtion is exceedingly defective

I am sure I may appesi for confirmation tn

the experience of everr one of you. And
if I were to aay that thia is so much the case

that the architect is perfectly anomaloui

among profcasionals, I really do not knowni
any ioslance by »hich the position could be

confuted.

But, perhaps, if you are to understand me
aright and fully in what I have now said, my
meaning in the .term architectural tducatim

must for a moment be enlarged upon. BvarcAi-

tecture I aignify a certain Kine Art; by Ar-

chitect a certain artist. Thus by the term ar-

chitectural education, I signify education in

this Kine Art—education in the uoik of this

Artist— tbe teaching of a man the Artnf Uc>

sign (or, as I have on another occasion ri-

pressed it, the Art of the Beautiful) in build

.ings. There ore certain other matters which

in common practice are connected with this,—

which enter into Ihe calling in life under

which the Fine Art practically comes ;—but

with these I do not at present at all concern

myself. Tbey must not be confounded wTih

Ihc Fine Art,—however closely connected with

it in any system of practical action they may
bCi they belong to quite a different data amon;^

tbe mallei a of knowledge; they are not my
subject'. (I might als3 say, perhaps, that the

complaint I have lo make against the present

manner nf architectural education does not ex-

tend to these other matters, its adjunct*, in th(

same degree.) Tbe subject and ihe person I

apeak of are Architecture and the Architect as

I have defined tbe terms ; k ben I speak of ilie

young architect, and when I address ynu in

that capacity, I allude to the aobject of the Akt
or Dksion, and speak to tbe Artist. And
when I appeal lo ynur experience for confir-

mation nf my position that the present tystrm

of archiieclurti education is exceedingly de-

fective, now that I have thua explained the

exactitude of ihc idea, I am confident of a re-

sponse from everv mind that can at all appre-

ciate what ibe Fine-Art Architecture is, thai

tbe education of our young men'foriheir future

Eracticc of this Art of Design— this Ait of ihi:

teautiful—is most inadequately conducted in-

deed,— conducted in a manner perfectly ano-

malous in its inadequacy.

Enihusiiists tell of arehilectare as lt!«

grandest of all arts, and dreamen dream of ii)

geoius-work as a very wide and very glorioa>

thing— a noble wnrk among the viorks of niao-

cnambers, and charged with steam, rest upon i They point tn Phidin-s, tu Michael Angelu, m
and in close contact with pine boards, w hich

Ma. Ai.i.«.y had commenced in Spring- I exhibit no sign of being afTectcd by the heat

atreet, Paddlngton, a small portico, formed of of the steam-

two colomna supporting an entablature, which
projected (omewhat lets than the front area,

and was wholly on hit own ground. He
quoted the following from schedule E in sup-

port of bit proceeding:

—

" Aa to all balconies, verandahs, porches,

porticoes, sbop-fronta, open inclosures of open
areas, and aieps, and water-pipes, and to all

other projections from external walls, not

forming part thereof, every such projection

(except tuch part of thop-fronu, and the

frame* and saabet of tbe windows and doors,

in reference to the neceasary woodwork there-

of) may stand beyond the general line of fronts

in any street or alley ; but they must be built

of bnck, tile, stone, artificial stone, alate,

cement, or metal, or other prope/ and autEcIeot

fire-proof materials, and tbey must be so built

The referees determined, " that the pipes in

question being used for conveying steam, and
being fixed on Ihe inside of a building nearer

than 14 inches to timber, have been ao fixed

contrary to the fp-st- mentioned Metropolitan
Buildinga Act, but forasmuch as we are of
opinion that under the circumstances herein-

before recited there la no danger of fire being
occasioned by such greater nearness of the

steam-pipes to tba timbers which form part of
the building, we hereby declare that we are

prepared to report such our opinion to the com-
missioners of works and buildings, if Messrs.
Collard present a representation to the official

referees of Ibe circumslancea aet forth in aucb
recital, and claim a modification of tbe role in

achedule F of the aaid Act, under the head
" Smoke'pipes," so far at to allow pipes for

aa not lo overhang the ground belonging to any the conveyance of steam to regulated and to

other owner, aad ao aa not to obatmct the light 1 uaed for tbe luaoufactiire of pianofortea and of

William of Wykeham, to Christopher Wrco,

and call upon us to count them great names

in ihe world's history. They tell the pupil ti

tbe detk bow these are brothers in hit brother-

hood,— he has entered upon a very honourabU
walk. And truly there it something in all ik><

that commends itself well— thia architecture i)

a noble work. Lonk then, for a moment, >'

our young architect,—and tee how hit nobW
work is prepared for, • • •

Our hero s education professet to embrace >

good many tbinga,— planning houses from the

beginning to the end, cnnttnidion from lli<

alpha to the omega, tpecificationa, (uperin-

tendence, and ao on,—pcrhapa measuring, valu-

ing. But there ia one thing more than al

thia,—and it is witb thia one thing that wc httc

at present to do,—he bat been educated for is

ArOhitkct—the Artist in Building*. Anil

h* who can appreciate this—whose mind i<

able to graap at once the entirety of tbe grand

idea—cannot but allow roe that here there is •

thing of eHCDlially another sphere from tbe


